starters
chef's farm salad
fresh produce from the market, procured weekly and creatively prepared

12

beef carpaccio
pepper mustard crusted tenderloin, fried capers, lemon infused oil, grana padano

18

trio of beets salad
confit red, candy cane chips, pickled golden, arugula, red onion & orange hazelnut
dressing

11

scallops
U10 seared scallops, chicharrón, pickled shallots, black pepper & coconut carrot
purée

21

shrimp almondine
sustainable selva shrimp pan seared with almond butter & burnt lemon

18

caesar salad
classically prepared tableside

17

bone marrow
roasted bone marrow, lemon parsley chutney, grilled sourdough

18

foie gras torchon
pomegranate balsamic reduction, charred apple maple chutney, toasted brioche

22

steak tartare
local tenderloin, caper shallot vinaigrette, cured egg, daikon radish shoots, in-house
apple mustard, grilled sourdough

18

oyster bar & shellfish
tuna sashimi
hook & line caught yellowfin, pickled
shallot, sweet soy sauce, daikon
18

shrimp cocktail
brown buttered sustainable selva shrimp,
in-house cocktail sauce
18

salmon tartare
sustainable blue salmon, ginger & scallion
vinaigrette, shallots, capers, cured egg
yolk, salmon roe & lemon tarragon aioli
17

oysters
fresh with mignonette, or broiled
rockefeller
24/half dozen

for the table
seafood tower
local shucked oysters and chef's selection of sustainable raw bar and shellfish items
65 /135 grand

chef dwayne macleod

www.softcafe.com

STEAKS
usda prime, omaha, nebraska
dry aged 35 days
striploin
minimum 8 oz
boneless ribeye
16 oz
bone in ribeye
22 oz

4.95 / oz
65
79

canadian aaa, angus reserve
tenderloin
6 oz, 8 oz, 10 oz

34.50/46/57.50
dry aged 30 days

striploin
minimum 8 oz
boneless ribeye
14 oz
bone in ribeye
20 oz

4.50 / oz
59
70

darling downs wagyu - queensland, australia
master kobe, AA9 - hormone free
boneless ribeye
14 oz, seared & sliced
striploin
10 oz

220
180

add to your steak
pan seared foie gras
19
herb & garlic
market price
butter poached
lobster tail

butter bronzed U10
digby scallop
roasted bone marrow
brown butter shrimp

9/each
11
14

A Word about Dry Aged Beef
All beef needs to be aged, and there are two methods of aging. Most commonly used is
wet aging, where the beef is vacuum sealed and aged in its own blood. The preferred
method, dry aging, involves hanging the large cuts of beef in very strict temperature and
humidity controlled conditions, so don't try that at home! During this process the beef
loses one percent of its weight in moisture loss for every day it is aged. Hence the variation
in cost, depending on the aging time. The result, however, is worth the wait. Dry aged
beef develops a highly concentrated and intense flavor, the mark of a great steak, and is
only available at CUT.
RARE - Nicely seared on the outside, red, cool on the inside. Loose to the touch.
MEDIUM RARE - Red, warm center. Has a springy firmness to the touch.
MEDIUM - Hot, pink center. More firm to the touch than medium rare.
MEDIUM WELL - Cooked throughout. Firm to the touch. A slight hint of pink at the center.
WELL DONE - No pink left at center. Very firm to the touch.
All our steaks are prepared with house steak seasoning and finished under a 1500 degree broiler.

18% gratuity is added to all groups of eight or more.

Entrées
atlantic lobster
1.5lbs hard shell Clearwater
lobster, served with warm butter

55

minted pea risotto
thyme infused risotto, scallions,
confit grape tomato, grana padano

26

free range chicken
martock glen chicken breast,
scallion butter cream

31

bone in pork ribeye
locally sourced, maple, charred
fennel & apple chutney

34

lamb rack
herb & butter basted lamb rack,
lobster bisque, balsamic
pomegranate reduction

40

34

salmon
sustainable blue, crispy skin, leek
butter, charred orange, chili
lobster oil

31

lobster & mushroom
risotto
thyme infused risotto, maritime
gourmet mushrooms, herb &
garlic butter poached lobster

Starch
frites
cut steak spice, in-house umami
ketchup & garlic aioli

11

baked potato
loaded with sour cream, bacon &
chives

10

yukon gold mash
truffle butter & chives

11

11

foie gras poutine
frites, tenderloin, port jus &
quebec curds

22

smoked fingerling
potato
hickory smoke, apple crème
fraîche, scallions

Enhancements
vegetables
simply prepared fresh vegetables
from the market, ask your server

11

fried cauliflower
lemon herb vinaigrette, pickled
shallots, grana padano

12

onion & garlic
caramelized onions, confit garlic,
white wine & herb butter

11

brussel sprouts
fried brussel sprouts, cut bbq sauce

11

grilled asparagus
béarnaise, asparagus crisps

13

creamed spinach
garlic herb cream, grana padano

11

mushrooms
select mushrooms, white wine &
herb butter

12

sauces
bourbon green peppercorn sauce

8

port beef jus

8

béarnaise sauce

8

cut signature worcestershire bbq sauce

6

General Manager/Sommelier - Melissa Carey

